The LightSync SwitchVUE is a touch activated graphic control station and designed to provide a visual user interface to help simplify certain lighting control applications. SwitchVUE screens provide the user a quick visual status indicating if lighting loads are ON or OFF, and also provides the ability to control lighting loads ON or OFF with the use of preprogrammed control objects on custom bitmap screens. Multiple screens may be linked to help make complex applications easy to understand. A Library of standardized screens is available, or custom screen applications may be created by the user or by ILC. Screens may be password protected. Mounts in any standard 4" deep wall.

### Programming and Control
- Program with SwitchVUE Pro software. Download programming through LightMaster network wiring
- Stores 30 custom screens standard. Upgradeable to 126 screens
- Up to 32 control objects per screen
- Password protectable screens
- Create custom screens with any program that will create Windows bitmaps. (Black and White only)
- 16 standard control object icons
- Objects include: Relay status, group status, preset status, show decimal variable, show hexadecimal variable, go to screen, relay off, relay on, relay toggle, set preset, decrement variable, increment variable
- Controls any relay, group, or preset in any panel on the Lightmaster network

---

**Overview**

- Touch Activated Screen
- View status of lighting loads from floor plan
- Touch screen floor plan lighting control interface
- Library of Standard Screens available
- Password protection
- Create custom screens for any application
- Recessed mount stainless steel LCD touch station
- Connects to network using standard CAT-5 cable
- Resides on ILC’s LightSync network, controls and monitors relays, relay groups and presets in any panel throughout the facility
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Data Connection</th>
<th>Operating Environment</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LightSync SwitchVUE interfaces are provided with a pre-drilled easy access mounting plate and NEMA-1 enclosure for easy installation to unistrut framing or directly to wall.</td>
<td>Data connection: 2-RJ45 (one in and one out)</td>
<td>Location: Interior space</td>
<td>UL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating Temperature: 0° to 50° C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure: NEMA-1 (6.5” W x 4.5” H x 4” D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relative Humidity: 10% to 90% Non-condensing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch station: Stainless Steel (7.5” W x 5.5” H x 1.1” D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen opening: 4.4” W x 2.4” H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input power: 16VAC (120/277 VAC to 16 VAC transformer provided)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 18 AWG wires to SwitchVUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to Order

Ordering a LightSync SwitchVUE

Order No. LS-VUE

**LS - VUE**

Contact factory for custom screens